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GO\rERNMENI OF PUDUCIIERRY

IOIIOtr DEIIRTMTNT
PUDUCIIERRY

Dared:oJ

The Web Oficer, Police Depannenr,

SeaLed quoradons are invited lor supPlv oJ the snpplv

alons wilh pipes, hoLders, stitcnins and li*ingchalqes etc

Screen cloth (labria & mist) lor 12

Size:  l t0x  160 cn -  SNos
l60 x 160 cm = ? Nos.
110 r  215 cm = l2  Nos.

Screer Pipe, holder set, highlet nrg

OuoraiionNolice

INFORMATIONS AND CONDIIIONS:

above rtems. VAT/CST maybe charoed l

Sub: Police Depdimenr, Puducne!ry - Calljng dI quolalions tor
puciase or Scrcen clorhaLongdith piPes, holders-i
Res

srppLy Screen cloth along with pipes, holdels, slnching and litiag

charqesetc . " .

2) The Oloralion paper shdtrld be pur in a sealed cove! addEss€rd to

s ocrn c-d-n ol Pohcc' llQLlel?, Dllasas' r4"r ' Puduch_rrv Theqxorrr'on

should reach this oilice o! it may be dropp€d inlo the Quotation Box placed at

lhe ofiices ol SP (HQ) oI lhis Department belore the due date mentioned

below and intimate your acceptance on lhe toLLowing conditions in 
fase

iale(s) quoled by 1ou tum are accepted and supplv oder is placed vdlh iou

3) Tne biddels sbolld duote rate pei nnn dily tor the soecificaller

r) TIe subject mafter shalL be superscribed on the covei as Quotatonlor

merrioned in the quotarion nolrce.

4) price should be ouoled tor one ne4 and all paoes shouLd be,sjg!led}I

the bidde!. The quotation witholt pileltel any one ot rLe nems wjllbr

>!r4errlyieielrcd.

id€ rates incrudiaq 4! !]ra!qes lal !!€s) T!-e-!4E nrqrqqr.eslP.-d,ls !roud€,,!ate6 gtlls 34 !n3!s-esle: M
abdve items. VAT / Cs! rlayle llralqe4ejgra

6) Th€riem snouldbe reFuled lianded make,



?) No iGuranc€ cnarges is payable. The purchasei wiLl not pay separarety

for a transit insurance and lhe suppli€r sholld be responsibie uhril rhe items
arnve in good cond ion ar the deshalion and jor this pupose lhe lates

quoled shodd be incLusive ofireurance charges.

3) The iales to be iunished by the tjrms should be valid ar teast tor 6

months fiom the due date and ary upwud revision of T*, Cess, etc., world

have no inpacl on lna( rate(s),while any down$,ard revision shoutd/willduly

get effected durjng the said peiiod.

. .2 . .

9)

sp€ciiications given in the

the specincations quoted

l0) P.O.R. Puduchelly Fieighi paid at ownei's risk. The item should be

handed over in person by Ihe succ€ssrul bidder to the SP(HQ)-

be supplrad striclty 1n accordan.e with the

reqltement. The items, which do not coniolm to

in the qolalion wiu be retuned to the supplier ar

ll) The Police Deldlmenl, Pnducherry rs not responsible lor the delay in

tlansil illhe quotations aresenlbypost. The bjdsrecejved la1e, i.e., aiter tie

dale & lihe plescibed, shall not be accepted. ln case oJ u oreseen

eircumslarces the dale oI opening ol bid will be nert working day or as

12) Last Date and Tine ol teceipt ol qrolarions is L-o--05-20l6 upto 16 OO

nous. Tie quotationswiube openedon the samedayat l? 00nrs.

13) The items have to be suppliedwithh i5 days on leceipt oI supply order

as door delivery and the charges lor the pEpose to be borne by the supplier.

14) Menlion your flN, PGST Nos. and Telephone/Mobtle Nrmbels, etc., in

your quoiation cledly.

l5), Tne quanlity mentioned abowe nay d€cr€ase or inclease while the

supple order is placed.

SUPERTNTENDENT OF POLICE
PUDUCqERRY

(EQ)


